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fracton are compatible with so alled vasomotor nephropathy as the cause of
renal failure.2 Perhaps the differnces in renal haemodynamic properties
between P blockers and the a and P blocker labetalol lead more readily to
acute renal failure after an overdose of labetalol. Hypoteion leading to
acute oliguric renal failure is accompanied by intense pregknoerular
vasoconstriction, which makes filtration highly dependent on an adequately
maintained postglomerular resistance.2 In thaWpeutic doses labetalol leads
to a fall in renal vascular resistance; ,this is in contrast with most i blockers,
which cause an increase.34 A fall in postglomerular resistance induced by
labetalol, perhaps enhanced by the renal vasodilating effects ofdopamine in
the dose used in our patient, may have been responsible for the failure of
filtration.5
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Endoscopic removal of pharmacobezoar
of slow release theophylline
Overdose with slow release theophylline preparaions can resutin sustained
toxic serum concentrations md is therefore associated wit appreciable
morbidity and mortality. We report a case of such an overdose in which
absorption of the drug and systemic toxicity were further prolornged by
aggregation of tablets in the stomach.

Case report

An 18 year old woman presented to the casualtydepartmenthavig taken about
60 of her mother's 300 mg slow release theophylline tablets (Tbeo-Dui, Fisons
UK Ltd) two to three hours previously. On n ion she was fushed
tremulous, and agitated but fully conscous. Electro diographic monitoring
showed a sustained sinus tachycardiaof 132 beats/min. Hypokalwaeiawas noted,
the serum potassium concentration being 2-5 mmol(mEciYl. Tbe serum
theophylline concentation was 350 mol/l (63 mg/l) (therapeutic- range 55-110
Ismol/l; (10-20-mg/1)). Gastric lavage with a wide bore tube failed to yield any
tablet particles. Activated charcoal (50 g) was then istered orally. Physio-
logical saline and poassium chloride were infused intravenously at rates of
100 ml/h and 7 mmol(mEq)/h, respectively. Over the net 12 hours she became
more agitated and tremulous, her heart rate increased to 150-160beats/min, and
she developed persistent vomiting. Thetheophylline concentratio 12 hours after
admission had risen to 490 ptmol'l (88 mg/I). Gastroscopy with a GEFQendoscope
(Key Med Instruments, Southend on Sea), was carried out under diazepam
sedation and showed a white, friable bolus ofcongealed tabkts 2cm in diameter
lying on the greater curvature of the stomach. This was grasped in a Dormia
basket and removed. The stomach was then irru ted by waer et and all visible
tablet particks aspirated. After endoscopy 20 g mannitol in2 litres of water was
administered orally over two hours. Thre hours after endoscopy the theo-
phyUine concentration had fallen to 312 pimol/1 (56 mg/I). Over the next 12 hours
her symptoms abated and both heart rate (figure) and serum potassium
concentration returned to normal. She remained free ofsymptoms therfter.

Comment

Overdose with any preparation contng theophylline may not only
result in distesng vomiting, tremor, and agitation but cause profouind
hypokalaeia, geralised convulsiona,-ad serious cardiac .arhythmias,
mortaity as high as 50°h being repore.-' Delayed asotion from slow
relae preptaiuions will prolongand may postpone toxic effects; absorption
of Thesi-Dur, for exaple, continue& for up to 24 hours after inge-stion.'2
Perhaps as a consequence of the resultant prlogd exposure to the Ip
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stimulant effects of theophylline a fatal outcome has been reported after
ingestion of as little as-6 g of the slow release preparation. An in ic
aggregation oftablets, with consequ6n gradual leaching ofactive drug from
the "bezOar," as described in this case, may further delay absorption and
prolong the duration oftoxicity.
The formation of simila inagastric concretions or bezoars has been

reported after ingestion ofmeproaate andaluim hydroxide iu large
qnantities, as in overdose."s In such circumstances gastric lavage, even if
performed soon after ingestion of the drug, as in this case, will prove
ineffective in removing the drug from the stomach. The rapid fall in
theophylline concentration and heart rate seen in this case after endoscopic
removal ofthe tablet bolus suggests that this manoeuvre was highly effective
in preventing futher absorption of the drug, for otherwise the serum
theophylline concentration would have continued to rise for at least a further
-12 hours. We therefore propose that endoscopy should be considered in
cases of overdose of slow release theophylline in which clinical signs and
serial theophylline concentrations suggest continuing drug absorption.
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secretarial help.
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Imaging in rheumatoid arthritis usig
liposomes labelied with technetium
Liposomes are small microscopic spheres composed of one or more
concentric phospholipid bilayers.' After intravenous injection they aretaken
up by the cells of the reticuloendothelial system and are found mainly in the
Kupffer cells of the liver and the macrophages of the bone marrow and
spleen.hAi the synovial tissue of patients with rheumatoid arthritis is rich in
phagocytic cells we undertook a prliminary study to determine whether
radiolabelled liposomes would idenify joints affected by rheumatoid
disease.X

Patients, methods, andrsus
We studied two-control subjects and eight patients with rheumatoid arthriis

(sixwt active and two with inactive disease). Patients with active disease had
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